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The Southern Sold
Wc

Atlante
I will digress this time and noi

write of battles, but of woman as 1
saw her in the war. I am not a lady'i
man in thc sense the torm used, but i
am an admirer of ladiep iu their propel
sphere. Every soldier should carrv
to war the love of some good, pure
woman. This will make him both
brave and virtuous. Ile will thus
have tWO vital forces tn nerve hiin .»nd
instill into him a pride to do his duty,
both for its sake aod for that more

personal matter, the good opinion of
the one he loves.
Governor Caadles wac. very explicit

and pointed when he stated to thc old
vets in an address to them on au oc¬
casion of delivering crosses of honor
that virtue was thc synonym of cour¬
age. I want to be understood, and
that is, a soldier ought to carry his
"love" with him and not seek it while
at war.

I do not think a soldier can make a

success of love-making and warring at
thc same time.

I did not sec everything «which
transpired in thc army and I have
written only what I saw or got from
what I consider reliable authority.
Now, I heard this:
A ecrtain general, who was always

a lady's man ind who never passed
one by without a snile, was told by
his superior, "that he had better pay
less attention to ladies and more to
his military duties," was thc follow¬
ing night chased out of his oamp by
thc onen.., and worse than all, he did
not have time to carry his coat with
the bouquet pinned to its lapel. That
general never did anything of real ser¬
vice to his cause.
On the other hand, there was a cer¬

tain general who had a loving woman
in his native county who prayed for
him and whese love and the love of
his country ergrossed "all" of his
thoughts. This man nevor woie a

bouquet or had a word for any other
woman; ho never was defeated. And
he was and is loved more earnestly
and devotedly by his friends, country¬
men and even his enemies than any
man on either side of tho feneo. From
this I learn that one cannot make war
and make love at the samo time, with¬
out getting mixed up somewhere in a
manner detrimental to one or both in¬
terests.
Bonaparte was a success as a general

.BO long as ho stuck to war and left off
love-making. When he took a ease of
love-making on hand, it "kerflummux-
cd" him.
The bulk of the Confederate army

left<their IOVOB at home, and this con¬
tributed more to its prowess than any¬
thing else.

I never had' time to visit the ladies.
It took all my timo to march, cook,
wash my clothes and "got" my food
and clothes. I had no washerwoman
or seamstress and I attended to these
matters my Bel?, but any lady Knows
that a man in this line is a failure.
Ï had one at home whom I loved, and
I knew as I tried to mend tho rents in
my garments that if I lived some day
her nimble fingers would ply the nee¬
dle for me out of pure love for my
having done my duty to her and to my
country. I spent my leisure hours in
writing to her and had no tim to
spend on any other lady.
I never saw any woman as beautiful

or as lovely looking north of the Poto¬
mac Biver as I see every day from the
old red hills of Georgia.
These Southern women loved the

Southern soldier and the Southern sol¬
dier loved them.
At every farm house and in every

village in Virginia evory Confederate
soldier, regardless of rank, was treated
by the women folks as well as if they
wore angele.
MeLaw's division crossed the Poto¬

mac Biver. after the second Bnll Bun,
near Leesburg, Va.
We camped late in the afternoon

just outside the town. Tho next
morning the women in every house in
tho plaee had their tables spread to
fend the Confederate soldiers. They
observed the biblical injonction and
"made" us come in and cat. They
had their yards and houses full of in¬
vited guests. At this time we had to
get fruit from the fields, and also corn
(I speak of my command.) I had sil¬
ver money, which t brougut from
home with me, and when possible I
bought bread, meat, corn, fruit and
euch things. We had standing orders,
When passing orchards or corn fields,
to make details from the ranks to get
fiUOh thingu

î used to put some water in my tin
plate and slice up the green apples
and parboil them in the plate. Many
nights and days this and green corn
va«» all we had.

when we reached the town of
Lee. burg we struck a town oí South*
»rn women, front whose 4ic&Ttsvtherc
welled up a spring of everlasting love
and c nii uistdn for the boys in gray.

TORIES.
iei* and the Southern
?man.

I Journal.
I I was "weary and heavy laden,"
[ and I atc-yes, I just ate. I would
s have sinned against my country and
[ its fair women if I had refused or
- showed a lack of "interest" in thc
? food, and I did not propose to sin if I

could help it.
Not far from this town I bought

from a farm house four dozen hard¬
boiled eggs, several Iou ven of bread
and a side of bacon. These things I
divided with my comrades. I ate din-
¡norata farm house, and the gentle-
man told mc that he had two sons in
a Virginia regiment, and as ho could

j uot feed them, he would take myself
j and my friend, George MeKensic, in
j their places. And the ladies of tho
household undoubtedly prepared a
feast as bounteous and as varied for us
as if we had been real sons and broth¬
ers. They had a boiled barn on the
table, which looked large enough for a
wholo company for ono moal. These
ladies ulled our haversacks, with food
and our canteens with boney. We
entertained the gentleman head of the
family and he entertained us while wc
were at this houso.

Finally we moved away from Lees-
burg and quenched our thirst in the
''big" spring. Wo waded the Poto¬
mac Uiver, and on reaching tho north-
ern bank ran smack up against tho
Baltimore and Ohio canal, in which
was a canal boat turned bottom up,
and I saw a negro mac walking in the
tow path. Strange, but this negro
was tho first persou I saw when get¬
ting out of Dixie for the first time.
Along the road to Fredoriok were
numbers of people on foot, on horse¬
back and in vehicles. They had come
to viow the motley crew of Johnnies
passing through. The people were
whito and colored of both sexes. In
somo instances whito mon mounted on
horses pulled off their shoes and gave
th JIU to our barefooted boys. These
pcoplo made no demonstrations of any
kind, but somehow I liked the idoa of
our being of enough importance to
draw them out. To be a drawing card
is a paying investment. Wo were not
invited in to dine nor presented with
any Confederate flags or other tokens
of love. Thc crowd that loved us, if
there were any, wero "way up in G,"
and only our general officers and lady¬
bugs sang in that key: HO I never saw
thom. A friend of mino who waa

somewhat of a oritio in matters femi-
nino, described the beauty of the wo¬
men north of us and in this region as

being a pardonable intrusion oa "sun¬
nier" smiles.
When I went into Maryland I dil

not expect to find anybody bat Yanks
-or their sympathizers. I went to
fight Yankees, that was all I went for
ox expected. There was nothing there
that I loved or expeoted to fall in love
with. I write of my fooliuga and sen¬
timents at that time.

All of the ladies I ever carno in con¬
tact with were those where I went in
search of food.
We got as rations one and one-

quarter pounds of flour or a pint of
unbolted meal; a pound of beef or
one-third of a pound of baoon per day.
Now take ono r»ound of beef *nd *b«
flour and you have a bretd problem to
solve. I do not grumble at tho ration,
but I tried to'better it when I could.
I don't know what other troops got, I
only know what ours got. Yes, and
the ladies always bettered it for me.
What I got I always divided with the
boys.

if it had not been for tho help'we
got from the peoplo in this way the
army would have become so badly de¬
pleted that the war could not have
lasted as long as it did.
At Sharpsburg tho army was short

thousands of men, who were broken
down from want of food and from sore
feet. On the mareh and in camps the
women all over Virginia helped to
olothe and feed tho men. This was
tho only oheer in a cheerless prospect.
Added to the tons and tons of sup¬
plies sont by the parents and friends
cf the soldiers, this held up thc c^usc.

I Love at homo followed the hungry,
ragged Cuu fed crace soldier and did
what his government was anablo to do.
This _,ocs to show that onr women

were better prepared to carry on tho
war than the men were.
The only thing of a publio naturo

which I saw done by a woman on the
other side, in so far as it showed any
relation to us as rebels, was in Cham-
bersburg, Pa.
Our division entered Chamborsburg,

«nu »iOag with our brigade, which was
in advance, rode Genoral MoLaws.
Entering the eity, a richly dressed
woman on horsebaek rode out and met
General MoLaws. She met him in
some official capaoity, aa a representa¬
tive of the corporation, I think, and I
was struck with the same idea Thad

rf of thing? in Maryland; she was neting
the part of intermediator, lest we min
tho town.

These people had an idea that we
were an awful bad set, and nothing
but a woman eould appease our wrath.
Our wrath was appeased, except io
some instances, when our boys would
suddenly swap hats with some citizen
standing on tho sidewalks.
Well, I got back home after the war

and found the woman I loved, not
even having an idea as lo how near her
affections came to be swapped off
while I was gone.

If the Confederate soldior had been
compelled to confine himself to bread,
such as he had to cat, and meat, he
would havo ''.icJfromscurvey. Green
apples were better for him than thi
ripe ones to keep oiv the disease.
To escape scurvcy was the real rea¬

son we ate all tho apples and coro
which we could get. The government
could not provide them as rations,
hence the necessity of the soldiers
looking out for thom himself. And
bo it said to the credit of the people
in Virginia, that all these things were
a free gift to the Confeds wherever
they could be found, in tho fields or
elsewhere. They gave as freely from
thc cellars as they d:.d from the fields.
I never carried a biscuit in my haver¬
sack when I could get green food tc
take their place. All soldiers ought
to eat apples anyway. They were
created or desigeed for the gods, aDd
develop the mind and reasoning facul¬
ties as well. A soldier stands in
greater need of a mind than does a

person rr» any other calling in life,
aud, in fact, I eau not see how he can
be a soldier unless he does eat apples,
and lots of them. I um [writing of my
own expérience. I eat apples yet,
and, in fact, my ideas of history arc
all based on apples, for unless I eal
apples my mind would get muddy, and
it would produce only "ratB!"
When I joined the army I staked

my all on the issue, and this being thc
caoe I always took the liberty of in
vestigating and criticising, in mj
mind, the use mado of (hat "all." 1
did not propose to shut my eyes anc
let any and everybody use that "all'
without my consent.

I was not a blind follower of thc
blind, but I locked, tnoaghi and saw
and 1 still look, think and see, for ]
am considerably over- nine days old'.

W. A. JOHNSON,
Company I>, 2nd S. C. V.

Atlanta, Ga.

THE JEFFERSON DAVIS HOME

Confederate President's Mansion ls th«
Most Notable in Richmond.

Memphis Commerdai-Appeal.
Ia- a house simple iu appearance bu

imposing in size Jefferson Davis livei
as President of the Southern Confed
eraoy, and that mansion is to-day om
of the most notable objects in Rioh
mond, tho capital of the Confoderat
States, and has beaome known far ai*
wide as the "White House of th
Confederacy." Situated on Shookc
hill, it overlooks a great expanse e

country, and from the broad porche
that surround it the winding rive
James can be aeon for miles.
While the home of Jefferson Davi

is known to every Southerner, hu
little has been written of that nob!
hand of women who have converted i
to its pro BOCO, appropriate uses-a mc
seam wherein tT o hallowed relios c

'the.past may he preserved from gei
oration to generation, and the merni
ries of that heroic struggle for libert
and home forever kept alive.
The oily of Richmond purchase

? Kio M^fM»-*« i-» J -L
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gaining possession of it from the Fee
eral government in 1874, oonverte
the mansion into a schcoi. Thu hji
torie mansion served thia, purpose f<
many years, it being held fitting thi
the hearts and minda of Souther,
children should be trained and tau gi
within its hallowed walls.
AB time rolled on, however, the w

men of the South talked about tl
need of a Confederate museum. Th<
banded together, and after long ai
patient work raised nulli o ion t mom
to secure possession ..of» the buildin
Nota change in ito architecture w¡
made, but steps were promptly t&k<
to render it as nearly fireproof as po
sibleQ and to make it sightly ina
pearanee. The museum was formal
opened in 1895, and sinoe that tic
tho most valuable relios of every d
soription have been scoured,

Guim; itt inn nr'sc important reii
are in the Tennessee room, but all t
Southern States arc represented. 1

those who participated in the fo
years' struggle and are familiar wi
the happenings of those strenuo
days a list of the relies embrae
within the walls of this historio mi
sion will prove of intense interest,
calling, as they do, men onoe foremi
in tho fray, but sinoe gone to th
last account, as well as noonee of pc
and battlefields Wh'ero shot and sh
fell thick and fast.
Some of the interesting articles

be found in the Tennessee room
the following:
Purse and money used by & Conf

erate soldier, donated hy Mrs. Will
of Memphis. v

Saddlebags and sword belonging
John Hollor&o, (»3«? Tennessee re
mont.

Epaulets worn by G on. Banks. ;

----- ?-v-^^-.-^ Í^AVÍ:;i.'....

Sash taken from Federal officer at
thc battle of Shiloh.
Sword from battlefield of Chioka-

mauga.
Picture of Mrs. J. C. Laws, 'Mother

of thc Confederacy.'
Picture of Lieut-Gen. N. B. Forrest,

sent by Confederate hietorioal associa¬
tion of Memphis.
Sword captured by Capt. James

Deakins at the battle of Chiokamauga
and used by him until the close of tbe
war; loaned by Mrs. Scott Hyde of
Chittanooga.
The other rooms of the historical

mansion also arc rich in memories of
the Confederacy, some of the most
striking, neatly displayed in glass
cases, being tho following:
The sword of Major John Pelham,

which is loaned by Peter Pelham o'?
Atlanta a- nAnKow nf Wo^OT Palfcass..?-9 -~?- J J

through Pelham Blackford, to tho Al¬
abama room.

Major Pelham's commission as col¬
onel, which wai sent to his family
after he was killed at Kirby's Ford,
March 17, 1863.
The passport of Pelham, also his

photograph, whioh are presented by
his niece, Miss Neil, of Newton Coun¬
ty, Ga.
A small flag loaned by Pelham

Blackford, and which was given to
him by a sister of Maj: Pelham (Mrs.
Neil of Newton County, Ga.) This
flag was presented to Maj. Pelham by
Miss Lizzie Letcher, a daughter of
Gov. Letoher.
A letter from Mr. Benjamin to A.

H. H. Stuart, donated by his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Hunter McGuire to Mrs. J.
Taylor Ellyson for the Virginia room.
A picture of Aoquia Church, Over-

whorton parish, Stafford County, Va.,
which during the civil war was pro¬
tected by Goo. Yinton of New York,
who would not let the Federal soldiers
injuro it. This was presented by Mri?.
George V. Monoure to the Virginia
roon..
A picture of Gen. Turner Ashby,

taken in$1862; aiso some of his horse's ]
hair, which has been woven into a

spray of flowers by Miss Conrad, of
Winchester; also Gen. Ashby's bugle
and sash.

Charles H. Read, in sending a col¬
lection for the Virginia room, writes:
"The musket was made durins the
war in Richmond, aud owes its pres¬
ent condition to having been knocked
off my shoulders by a piece of a shell
at the battle of Newmarket, May lo,.
1864, as the corps of cadets (Virginia
military institute) were advancing to
make the successful charge upon the
Federal battery ¿hat broke their cen¬
ter and won the day for the Confed¬
erate army. The same shell wounded
Capt. A. Govan Hill of Co. C, John
C. Wise, I. L. Merritt and myself.
The cartridge and oap boxes were
those I wore around Richmond, and
was made in the Confederacy, when it
was impossible to get in."
A large collection of Confederate

money from a $1000 certificate to a-10-
cent note.
Viows of Castle Thunder, Libby

prison and other historic places.
Wooden stirrups used by Gen. John

H. Morgan of Kentnoky.
Military hst worn by titem. Barlow

of Georgia.
A napkin that belonged to Presi¬

dent Davis.
A piece of a tree under which Lee

surrendered at Appomattox.
A\piece of Gen.StonewatlJaokscn's

army desk.
The original constitution of the

Confederate States.
A hat made by a Confederate girl

10 years of age. .

A piece of calico brought from Eng¬
land whioh sold for $10 a yard in Con¬
federate money.
A pieoe of the woodenwork of the

Merrimac
A portion of the battle flag used in

the fight at Seven Pines.
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The Georgia room contains one of
the most valuable relics in the eollec-
lion. It is a sword presented by Pres-
ident Davis to Capt. W. G. Waller.
Other very interesting relics ia thia
room are these:
Medallion of rook crystal containing

looks of thu hair of President Davis
donated by his daughter.
A large book filled with documents

of different kinds written and signed
hy Gen. R. E. Lee.
Gen. Wheeler's army orders.
Autographs of many distinguished

Confederate officers.
A collection of all tho envelopes is¬

sued during the war.
Book of photographs of scenes dur¬

ing tho war, containing camp scenes,
noted battles, such as Manassas, Bull
Hun and Antietam, and other scenes
ci' events ensaected with thc great
struggle.
A large collection of books, among

them war histories, history of Georgia
and a number of works of fiction re-
bunn J handsomely outside the original
covers. Several editions of works
bound in wall paper at Mobilo during
the war.

. Sohool bookc for the children of
"Dixie," bound in the best material
obtainable at that time.
e Probably no place in the South is
more generally v.cited by tourists than
the "White House of the Confed¬
eracy." It is under the oare of the
Confederate memorial literary sooiety,
Mrs. Joseph Bryan, president, among
the members of whioh are some of the
leading women of the State.
There is a certain melancholy inter¬

est attached to the high porch which
crosses the eastern side, for it was by
a fall to the ground below that Jeffer«
son Davis, Jr., was killed many years
ago while reaching for some cherries
from the limb of a tree that extended
just above the rail.
With each passing year the zealous

women are adding things of interest.
Not long ago the shaft of the Confed¬
erate ram Merrimao (Virginia) was
mounted on solid masonry. It has at¬
tracted manygthousands, who remem¬
ber the history of the one-time won¬
derful oraft.
The Confederate museum is an in¬

stitution wherein the entire South
takes a justifiable pride.
- lt improve.-, some men to get a

piece of a woinan's'roeabulary.

Topsy-turvy.
That's a favorite attitude of the small

boy. And in this again "the child is
the father of the man." The man does
not essay to walk through life on his
hands, but he creates for himself a king¬dom of topsy-turvy-dom. He turns nightinto day. He eats re¬

galdiess of time and
physical necessities.
.He makes a pleasure[of bis business and a
business of his pleas¬
ure. In fact, he ef¬
fectually reverses the
order oi natural liv¬
ing. The result is .

physical ^disability
generally introduced
by v< weak" stomach.
The food he eats does
not nourish him be¬
cause the stomach
and ita associated
organs are not able
to extract the nour«
ishment from the
food. Hence, the
?body is under nour¬
ished and disease de¬
velops in one form
or another.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
cures through the stomach diseases
which originate in a diseased condition
of Ute stomach and its allied organs.Hence, it cures «weak" lungs, "weak"
heart, «weak'» nerves and other forma of
eo-called weakness.
"I had been troubled with catarrh of the

stomach and heart trouble." -writes Mr. W. D.
Merchant, of Tyler«burg\ Clarion Co., P.enc'a.«Had doctored for Borne time without relief,then I began to tate Dr. Pierce's Ooldea Med¬
ical Diseorery. I teas «even bottles. Before I
began to take lt I welshed 119 pounds, sud now
X welsh 176. X am working steadily and feel
like a well man. X send you many thanks. »

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con¬
stipation.
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The Kind You Eave Always Bought» and which ha* beenin use for over 36 ' years, has borne the signature ot*
and hos beennadenuder his per¬
sonal supervision since its inftenoy»
Allowno one todeceiveyon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Just-as-good^are but;
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR!A
©astoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil,-Paro*
goric, Drops aud Soothing- Syrups. It ia Pleasant» It
contains ueitlicr Opium» Morphine nor other NareotlO
substance. Its age ls its guarantee. It destroys Worms
«nd aiiays Feverishness, lt eures Diarrhoea.and Wind» <
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles» cures Constipation r
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulate» tho»
Stomach and Bowels» giving healthy and natural sleep«.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friends*

GENUINE CASTOR!A AliWAYS
Bears tho Signatur«

The KM Tra HMO Always Biigl
In Use For Over SO) Year«.-.

TNi oxMTAun cootnurr, rw WIMUT «raosf. «cvVOM cw.

"When the Leaves
Begin to Turn ! 99

IS the time to sow OATS, BYE and BARLEY. Now, in order that youmay not come up lacking in harvest time, we have bought QOOD SEED
for you. JUST RECEIVED-

3000 bushels Texas Bed Bust Eroof 0atsr2000 bushels Ninety Six Bed Bust Prooft Oats,1000 bushels Winter Grazing Oats.
Car Load Rye and Barley.

Could have sold the above without mwing earn* for . a handsome profit,but preferred to give them to you at a loss, as ?s want to supply those thathave always patronized us.
Recollect the above is only about one-quarter our usual supply, and is ali

we can get ; so come aud secure your Seed at once. Can .buy plenty of Kan¬
sas Bed Oats for less money, but they will not do in this climate.

HOON & LEDBETTEB,WHOLESALE DEALERS.

D. S. VANDIVER. J. J. MAJOR.. E..P.."VULNDrVER.

Vandiver Bros« ¿kl Major.
If ¿FU UL wasat a Medium ÖÄ Cheap--

We can sell it to you and save you money» We have the nobbiest lute ofFancy Young Men's Buggies to be found, and want to show* Ulero, to you..We have a large stock of "BIBDSELL'S and '«WHITE. HICKORY'

Wagons
At lowest prices.

e sell tho PLANO MOWER and BINDER, andi want you to
see them.

Your trade appreciated.
VANDIVER BROTHERS & MAJOR.

CELEBRATED
Acme Paint andCement Ciire

Specially «sed on Tin Boola
and Iroa Work of any hind.

For sale hy-
ACME PAINT & CEMENT £0.

Beference :

F. B. GRATTON & CO.,
Druggists, Anderson, 8. C.

^^g^^ *

A. C. SÎRÏCKLANI>,
J^gjgg^^ji^^^^^^^^^^ mrir?y{£--Front Eegmg STerFars

flA^HMHPjheOpposite eat «iu.tTtMg»n;

A LPfiß LOOK-.AHEAD
A man thinks it is when tho r-siter of lifeinsurance suggests itself-but circumstan¬
ces of late have shown how life hangs hy athraod «Ken w*r, Seed, hurricsse asá «rs
suddenly overtakes you, and the only wayto be sure that your family ia protected in
case of calamity overtaking you is to in
surejo a solid Coinpasy like-

The MutualBeMt Life lûô. Co*
Drop in and ses'119 about it

»£.;M;. ÄSATTOSOI*,
STATIS

Peoples* Bank Building, ANDERSON, 8,0.


